
ERASMUS PLACEMENT OFFER
at non-profit association Jazz ao centro clube (JACC)
Coimbra, Portugal

Information about the internship:

Period: 3-12 months (April 2013 - April 2014)

Places available: 2-4

Working hours: 35 hours per week

Main Tasks:
PR / Event Assistant. Under supervision of the association Jazz ao Centro Clube, the trainees
are expected to assist with publicity, online presentation and organization matters of JACC.

The trainee/s can participate in all the activities of the association JACC:
-development of the image and advertisement of JACC as well as reconstruction and updating of online
presentation (site, facebook, etc.) and organizing materials from previous years
-publication and updating of a new version of the online magazine www.JAZZ.pt (launched in April 2013)
-organization of the festival Jazz ao Centro, Encontros Internacionais de Jazz de Coimbra (May)
-organization of regular concerts in Salão Brasil Club in Coimbra (every week: Tuesday-Saturday) and other
culture events and music festivals during all the year in various places in Portugal

Requirements:
• fluent English
• knowledge of Portuguese is preferred
• good knowledge of informatics programs (office, basic graphics), social sites and online presentation
• good communication and organizational skills
• experience with similar project is preferred

Preferred Areas:
Culture Studies, Journalism, Marketing and Communication, Management, Musicology,
Philology (Portuguese, English), Information Studies, Computer Graphics, Multimedia

Financial Support:
Students need to apply for an ERASMUS SMP (Student Mobility Placement) scholarship
in their home university.
JACC will assist them while finding accommodation.

HOW TO APPLY:
Send the following documents: Curriculum Vitae, Transcript of Records, Motivation
Letter and Copy of Identity Document, to email estagio.jacc@gmail.com

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jazz.pt%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFxBT44kTu1WQTt_Nx3_S5BFZhNdA


More information about projects and activities of the JACC:

Nome da empresa/Company name: JACC - Jazz ao Centro Clube
Morada/Address: Largo do poço, nº 3 - 1º andar, 3000-335, Coimbra, Portugal
Página web/Website: www.jacc.pt
Ramo de actividade/Sector of activity: Associação cultural sem fins lucrativos
Pessoa de contato na empresa/Contact person: José Miguel Pereira
Telefone/Phone Number: +351 913085648

E-mail/Email: estagio.jacc@gmail.com

Brief History:
JACC is a Non-Profit Cultural Association. It was founded in 30 of April 2003 and it has, since then, established it's
headquarters in Coimbra.
JACC's mission, as stated in the founding document, is to promote, publicize and teach jazz (“a Associação                

dedica-se à promoção, divulgação e ensino do jazz”).

Since the beginning, the Clube has organized the international jazz festival “Jazz ao Centro – Encontros
Internacionais de Jazz de Coimbra”. This event provides a space for creative music and also launches live concert
presentations recorded during the sessions of the festival.

In June 2005, JACC launched the magazine and the site JAZZ.pt, the only publication in Portugal dedicated to jazz                  

and improvised musics.

In 2007, after an intense period of preparation and development, Portugal Jazz – Festival Itinerante de Jazz came                 

into being. It's objectives were closely associated with the task of building a strategic plan for the promotion of                  

jazz nation-wide. Portugal Jazz is a unique example of a project designed to take jazz to every corner of the                   

country, creating and giving resources to new audiences of every age group.

In 2010, JACC started it's own record label with the mission to support the portuguese jazz musicians in the                  

promotion of their work. JACC Records has already released 20 records, from up and coming artists like João                 

Firmino and Desidério Lázaro, but also from key figures in the jazz portuguese scene, such as Maria João (OGRE),                  

and João Paulo's NO PROJECT.

In August 2012, after almost 10 years waiting and looking for a space, JACC opened SALÃO BRAZIL, music club and                   

in the same time the central workplace for all the activities of the association. This place, located right in the                   

heart of Baixa - the old town of Coimbra, presents concerts of live jazz music, but also independent rock, folk and                    

world music 5 days a week.

Links:

Facebook: Jazz ao Centro Clube | Salao Brasil | jazz.pt | JACC Records

www.jacc.pt | www.jazzaocentro.pt | www.jazz.pt

Video Presentation:
● Jazz ao Centro Clube | Salão Brazil (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVd5VNL2n28)
● 10ª Edição dos Encontros Internacionais de Jazz de Coimbra

(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0fspECxO_E)
● Jazz ao Centro: apresentação dos Encontros Internacionais de Jazz 2011

(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCwyqEgqntY)

● JACC Records - editora de JAZZ em Coimbra (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-oM8LY5ZVbE)

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jacc.pt%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHmxF68-ehZe7zD8DDp5xUng1EeMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2FJazz-ao-Centro-Clube%2F129534923791206%3Ffref%3Dts&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH61630A7yBmPmvxz607VkN9KcK_A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FSalaobrazil%3Ffref%3Dts&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGo8iOJjNAEt9iMEVbMa1GMzyt2GA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fjazz.pt&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0ywHMcXQluiVlxi1_COgyqddDbQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fjaccrecords%3Ffref%3Dts&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyYJ4AXJU49LpGIVIvJdnRx5Z-8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jacc.pt%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHmxF68-ehZe7zD8DDp5xUng1EeMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jazzaocentro.pt%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGTBfxliKgnmwIvb7PwCuE9W2G9Iw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jazz.pt&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPY1XyznFbi-M5t9Q4ZF8kaXf3xA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVd5VNL2n28
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0fspECxO_E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCwyqEgqntY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-oM8LY5ZVbE

